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ABOUT THIS ALBUM
This album consists of songs and music written for a contemporary stage drama entitled,
‘Priceless — The story of 10'. These songs are a foretaste of what is to come - ‘Priceless
—
The story of lo, the contemporary drama. 10 loses everything but yet gains back even
more. How can it be? What is her story? What is your story? Don’t miss the production

of 104
The two main singers for this Album are Richard Iackson and Alemay Fernandaz. 'Ihey
are well-known and have been on many music festival and singing tours to many parts of
the world. We hope you will enjoy this album.
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This Is the Story

Come to Comfort

This is the story of someone you know
A woman of virtue we’ll soon meet as Jo
She lives in the blessings of goodness

Come to comton
Do not leave me
I need you so much

of heart

Lord want your living loving touch

Father God I Ask You Why
Father God I ask You why
She told me now
Curse God and die

'

.

I

And yet in a moment all things fall apart
Hold me light through the ram
Hold me tight come again
Otherwise I faIl my faith is all

This is the story of faith and of pain
Of lacing the future of s‘aning again
We all know great losses in family and life
How we can once recover despite an
the strife
Come to me help me through
Come to me need you
I

This is the story we will share with you
So give us the patience to see u an
through
An: then at the finish we‘ll no more be

sa
The story of Jo is for us to be glad
Hold me tight come to me
Hold me tight yet se‘ me free
I need you to come to me
Come to me
Come to me
Come to me

will never forsake you
With you I'll always be
Eeven if you do not feel
Nor think nor hear nor see
I

will never forsake you
Abandonment is gone
I

For now you face a brand new day
Your night has turned to dawn

Come to counsel
Whisper to me
That ou love me so
Lord need your love in me to grow
Come to counsel
Whisper to me
That you love me so
Lord I need your love in me to grow

She was my hope

My loyal loving wife
Her faith did not survive

This awful strife Father God
And yet i know You are for me
Your kiss of life is love to me
And in your future will be
Committed to eternity
And peace shall be with me
I

Father God
My help is gone
I am broken and alone
And yet trust
Your love is true
You‘ll give to me Your home
(last stanza repeated)
I
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You are the One

When You Believe
Many nights we've prayed
With no proof anyone could heal
In our hearts a hopeful song
We barely understood
Now we are not afraid
Although we know there's much
to fear
We were moving mountains
Long before we know we could

Chorus
There can be miracles
When you believe
Though hope is frail
It's hard to kill.

Who knows what miracles
You can achieve
When you believe
Somehow you will
You will when you believe

Somehow you will
Somehow you wi||
You will when you believe
You will when you believe

You are the One
now given to me
only have one night
to prove and to be
An angel 0! mercy
a princess of love
A woman of virtue
both eagle and dove
|

Come to me
Oh chosen One
And let me be with you
Let me see your love for me
And let your heart be true
You are the One
you will see me
will be open
what then shall I be?
You are a King
but am nothing
Perhaps I‘ll be' chosen
Perhaps I will sing
I

I

In this time of fear
When prayer so often proves
in vain
Hope seemed like the summer

birds
Too swiftly flown away

Yet now I’m standing here
My heart‘s so full, can’t explain
Seeking faith and speaking words
never thought I‘d say
I

I

(Chorus)
They don‘t always happen when
you ask
And it’s easy m give in to your

fears
But when you're blinded by your
pain
Can’t see your way clear through
the rain
A small. bux still, resilient voice
says help is very near

There can be miracles
When you believe
Though hope is frail

But what shall bring?
And what do I know.
And what have done?
But you are the One
I

I

wait for the day
prepare and must pray
For m hean to be pure
Onlyt en can I be sure
To be the chosen bride
Holy King stand at my side
For you are the One
For you are the One
I
I

I

Come to me
Oh chosen One
And let me be with you
I want to see
Your love for me
In what you say and do
I
I

love you
love you

It‘s hard to kill.

Who knows what miracles
You can achieve
When you believe
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